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'". BNIOlTaTATB TICKET. .

FOH BtU'IlEMB Jl'DOE,

liOX. Ili:.AIlV IV. WILLI JIH,
' fy Allegheny Count.

VHIOZJ llil'UBI.ICAN COUKTY" CON-
VENTION.

The I'rlnri Republican Votoriof Northumberland
County, nti'1 nil other oppoeod to Southern roliols
and tluir Ki rtborn sympathisers ruling Iho lnnd
which tho? r.ttompted to destroy during the roccnt
KcLolliuu, nro rcspootrully rcqucstod to assemble in
thoir reflective election districts throughout tho
eumty en SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1807,
iiotnoen f!.o hours of 1 nnd 8 o'clock P. II.. nnd
oloet tho usual nurubor of Dolootntos from each dis
trict, to rr present thorn in the County t'otivontlon to
bo held in the Court llouso, in tho Horough of Hun- -

fcury, tn MUSUAI, fccptcuibor th, 1807, at il
o'clock A. M., for the purposoof nominating a tickot
to Lo presented to tho rotors of Northumberland
cuunty ut tho oucuiug olootion.

LM'L. WILVERT,
Chairman County Committee

K C. UaxnA, Soerotury.
August 14, 1887.

Jt'EOB BlIARaWOOU ON I.BOAL

JRxtrntt from His Opinion In tho Case of
Borio vs. Trott.

"Ou tho whole, tlicn, I am of opiuion tbat
llio provision of ttio net of Congress of Fcb-ruitt- y

25th, 1802, declaring tho notta issued
in iui7iU!iuco of that net to be lawful money,
an I a legal tender, ia unconstitutional.

"This renders it unnecessary that I should
consider tho other question which has been
rutule, as to tho effect of tho special agree-
ment to pay in lawful silver money of tho
United States. I nra in favor of cntciing
judt.'ivient for tho plaintiff, but n3 o majority
of tho court are oi a different opinion, judg-
ment for the defendant." Copied from, Via

rhilaihlphia Age of 23d of February, 1801,
v. here tho opinion is published in full.

It may also bo found iu tbo Legal LUeUi-ror.ce- r

of March 19, 1801, page 93.
In the samo copy of tbo Aye is a carefully

prepared eulogy of the judts nnd tUia opin-

ion, in which is tho following :

"Jud"c SnAitswooD reasons upon nnd do- -

iJcs the case as if bo wore somo lofty spirit
fiiUin" ft'.r nbovo nnd out of tbo contentious
t.nd strifes of tho world."

Will not tbo holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judgo as
quite too elevated and ethereal for such
earthly honors oa a Beat on tho Supremo
Bench f

LOTTERY SCHEMES AND GIFT
ENTERPRISES.

Tho law enacts severe penalties to be itn

posed on persons engaged iu gambling,
whether by cards, dico, lottery, or by that
raoro transparent humbug and lottery
echemo, sometimes called a "gift enter
priso." For tho last four nights of this
week, beginning on Tuesday, tho second

Etory of tho Masonic llu'.l has been well

filled with anxious individuals, some no

doubt for the purpose of witnessing the few

mcagro performances of tho prestidigitator,
as ho calls himself, but the great majori-
ty to indulge in tho gumo of chanco, for

which tho tricks of tho performer wcro used
as a mere cover. Tho prico of a single
ticket was 25 cents. Tickets with six
chances were sold at one dollar. Tho hold'
er of the tickot, on entering tho Hall, re
ceived a small envelope in its stead, which
was cither a blank or indicated tho articlo
drawn against its number. Somo of tho
green ones purchased as many as twenty to
thirty tickets, during tho evening.

Tho dcsiro to sco tho show was soon
merged iu tho more exciting game of chance,
with no certainty whatever that tho coveted
chance was even a fair ono. FuftTUuro and
other articles wcro distributed, as well as
somo greenbacks, though it is more than
suspected that the big prizes were drawn by
previous arrangements. At a former exhi-

bition, several months since, it is said the
prestidigitator awarded tbo big prizes in
proportion to tho amount of his indebted
ness to tho lucky drawers.

When all other means fail tho gnmo of
chanco is sure to draw full houses. Such is
human nature. Whether these things should
bo encouraged, or tho laws enforced, is a
question for moralists.

General Kiicrldun Removed.
Washington, Aug. 19, 1807.

Tho President this ufternoou scut an order
to Qenoral Grant, as acting Secretary of
War, directing him to relieve Oenerul Sheri-
dan as Commander of tho Fifth Military
District, and to transfer General CI. II.
Thomas to tho vacancy. Tho President fur-
ther directed that General Sheridan bhould
be ordered to tho Department of Missouri
and Kansas, and General Hancock to the
Department of the Cumberland. Before the
Adjutant-Genera- l was directed to frame an
order in accorduneo with these instructions,
General Grant proceeded to tho White
Hoiihc and cotiterred with the President

to tho transfer of General Hancock,
whoso presence on tho pluin.3 in connection
with tho Indian troubles, General Grant
thinks should not bo interfered with. Tho
President ncquiesced, nnd it is probable
that when tho olHeiul order is issued Geucri.1
Hancock will not bo disturbed. Tho regu-
lar order of superacduro will bo issued to-
morrow. This chuiifro has been anticipated
so long that it does not create much excite-
ment.

It appears that tho movement to get Se-
cretary MeC'ulloeh outof thoTiea3ury comes
principally from New York. Tn-clu- seve-
ral Hew York Democrats had nn interview
with tho Prcaidrut, nnd urgod him utrongly
to request tho Secretary to resign. Tho
President, however, authorized tho Agent
of tho Associated Press to telegraph last
night that tho relations between tho Execu-
tive and tho Cabinet wcro of tho most cour-
teous and friendly character, and that flicre
was no prospect of any chauge. This may
bo taken as an authoritativo answer to the
oulbido efforts to effect a'chango.

Oregon, which was admlttod as a State iu
1850, has had eight Senators, including tho
Siresout iucuinbents. Of tho

Lano, Georgo W. Nesinilu and lien-Jami- u

F. Harding have gone largely into
agricultural pursuits, each owning
aud valuable farms. Mr. Nesmith particu-
larly astonishes his neighbors by his display
of improved Eastern machinery, and Mr.
Hardiug has a beautiful residence under a
grove 01 maguiucent oaks.

A horriblo
fill

accidont occurred in Now. York.
.jciviuij'. lureo uermans employed in a

oisuiiorv accidentally fell into a Tut of boil-
ing mash, and were almost Instantly
to death, and a fourth man was badly in-
jured in rescuing tho romnins of his corn- -
rsa irom the seething rat.

Tho Atlanta Era thinks that Georgia will
go for reconstruction by thirty thousand
waj'jruy, in spue Ot Mr. 11. U. lull..

fcifThe following, from the New York
Tribune, sums op the position of the demo
c rat re party, of tbo present day a position
that would uiakb such bid fashioned ddmo-crat- s

as Jefferson, Madison and JuckSon

blush. Under Jefferson ind ' Jackson, the
domocrncy was thojvar party, ready to to- -'

sent every insult, under tho present loaders

they nro tho penco party, ready to submit
oven to a dissolution of tho Union, in order
to appetite their rebel brethren !

r PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY '
Tho address of tho Democratic Stato Com-

mittee of Pennsylvania has ono merit it is
short. , But, brief as it is, It contains almost
as many false assertions at sentences, and is
a specimen of tho vory worst kind of politi-
cal trickery. All the ovils of the war the
loss of life, taxation, debt, high prices, pa-

per currency aro enumerated as tho direct
work of the Republican party. Not n word
is said of tho Rebellion. Wo wonder what
stuffa Democratic Stato Committee can be
mado of which gravely submits such an ar-

gument ns this to tho people
. It la truo that wo have a great debt, which

bears as heavily upon Republicans as on
Democrats j it is true that wo are severely
taxed to pay it ; it is truo that prices arc
high, that the currency is depreciated.' All
this wo know and lament ; but it is also
true that wo owo theso evils, firet, to tho
Rebels, and second, to tho Dcmocratio par-
ty, and wholly to their combined efforts to
destroy tho Union. It scorns almost absurd
to repeat theso truths, for no ingenuity will
ever conceal tho great fact that tho South
rebelled, that tho Democratic party sympa
thized with rebellion; and that the Repub-
lican party directed and maintained the
War for tho Union, and brought it to a tri-
umphant end. It is notorious that tho Re-

publican party directed and maintained the
Wur lor tho tuion, ana brought it to a tri
umphant end. It is notorious tlmt tho Re
bels depended for aid upon tho Democratic
party ; that tho official action ot that party
wits bailed in the boutli as an encourage
ment to persist in rebellion ; that if it had
not boen for Democratic opposition tho war
would havo ended ycare, perhaps, before it
did, and that tho debt and all our national
evils would now be immeasurably less. There
is nothing plainer than that tho Democratic
party next to tho Rebels is resuontlblo
for tho war and tho misfortunes that havo
followed it. Wo repeat, therefore, that to
compare the rate ot taxation in ibou witu
the rate in 1800. in proof that the Rcpubli
can party has mismanaged the finances,
without a word of reference to tho war, is
oimply tho meanest kiud of political trickery
and certain to dumngo tho causo it was
meant to help. This address is insulting to
tho intelligence of tho reader, and a slander
of tho North, for tho Republican party and
the North thrcuchout tho war were ono and
indivisible. It is all tho loyal States that
this Democratic Committee accuses oi tyran
ny, and hatred, and corruption.

THE BMtLims.

Tnii I'LUM CIir.EK MASSACRE TUB DEAD
DltOUOHT TO OMAIIA YQVL liUUIAL A MIS

61NO MAN TUItNS UP, MINUS MIS BCAL1'

IIIS STATEMENT OP TUB AFFAIIt.
Correspondence of the Bu Louia Democrat.

Omatio, Nebraska, August 8. Despatches
forwarded early iu the 'afternoon to tho
olHco of the superintendent of tho Union
Pacitlc Railroad, announced that the dead
bodies of the engineer, llrookes liowers,
and tho fireman, Geo. Hcnshaw, would bo
brought to this city, and would probably
arrive at 4 o clock l M. rue news spread
liko wildfire through tho city, and as tho
hour of their arrival approached a largo
crowd ot men aud boys assembled, it poesi
bio, to catch a glimpse of the remains of
tho unfortunate nieu who but a fow hours
previous left Omaha in the primo of their
manhood on their usual duties, iho train
arrived punctual to its time.

On tho Bamo train was a man named
William Thomson, a native of England
who turned out to be ono of tho telegraph
repairers, reported killed. Ho attracted a
great deal of attention from the very
extraordinary fact that tho covering for tho
head, which nature had so kindly endowed
him with, was ul sent. Pcoplo flocked
from all parts to view tbe gory, ghastly
ba duoss which had come upon hitn so sua
deuly, without any preuioiutory symptoms,
Tho poor fellow suffered horribly, if we
migUtjudgo by bis lacial contortions, lie
seemed weak from loss of blood. Ho had
received a gaping wound in tho neck, and a
bullet in his right arm. Ho was taken to
the Hamilton House and a physician was
sent lor, who attended to bis wounds, in
a pail of water was his Bcalp, about nine
inches in length, and four in width, some
what resembling a drow ned rat, as it float
cd, curled up. on the water. His statement
which we have been at some paius to get
accurately, is as follows :

About nine o'clock Tuesday night myself
and lave others lctt Plum Creek station and
Btartod up the track on a band-ca- r to hunt
up where tho ureas in the telegraph was.
When we cauio to where tho break proved
to be wo saw a lot ot ties piled ou tho track,
but at tho same moment Indians jumped up
irotu the crass all around und bred on US.

Wo fired two or thrco shots in return, and
then, as the Indians pressed on us, we ran
away. Au Iudian ou a pony singled me out
aud galloped up to me. After coming to
within ten left ot mo be bred, tbe bullet en
tering my right arm ; seeing me still run, ho
clubbed his riilu and kuocked me down. He
then took out his knife, stabbed me in the
neck, aud then making a twirl round his
fingers with my hair, he commenced sawing
uud hacking away at my scalp.

Though the pain was awful, and I felt
dizzy and eick, I knew enough to keep
quiet. After what seemed to bo half an
hour he gavo the last finishing cut to the
scalp on my left temple, and as it still hung
a little be gavo it a jerk. I jus( thought
then that 1 could bavo screamed my iito out.
I can't desci ibo it to you. It just felt as if
tho whole head was taken rignt off. The
Indiau then mounted and calloped away,
but as he went he dropped my scalp within
a few feet of mo, which I mauaged to get
und hide. Tho Iudiaus wcro thick m the
vicinity, or I theu might have nmdu my
escape. While Iviut down I could hear the
Indians movinz around, whispering to each
other, and then shortly after placing ob
structions on tho truck. Alter lying Uown
about an hour and a half I heard the low
rumbling of tho tram us it camo tearing
along, and I might bavo boen ablo to flag it
off hud I dared.

Tho engineer and fireman wcro shot and
scalped, but beforo tho Indians burut the
train they plundored tho box cars of every
luiuK inui luigm provo or tbo least value
or what attracted their flcklo fancy. They
decorated their pcrsous by tho bonfiio which
they mado of the boxes already plundered,
their ponies wcro caparisonod with gaudy
pieces oi musiin, ami iiicir tans wero adorn
cd with ribbons of variogated colors. Tho
scalp locks of tho Iudians were adorned in
the samo manner, while hanging over their
shoulders wcro rich pieces of velvet.

Borne of them came across a barrel of old
Bourbon whisky. Quickly they stove the
head,and quickly they quaffod huge draughts
of tho r, which sot their brain on
firo and renderod them delirious. A violent
war fcoug was chanted while they wore thus
luobriateu wiui furious getiouluUous, tn
uonor ot tuo victory achieved over the pal
faces. At day-brea- k they eat fire to tho
wreck, taking tiro from tho furnace aud
throw mg it iu the boxcars, und while tho
flames roared and crackled at the wind
came ou, aud reared themselvei into pyra

mtds and tall-cpir- columns, tho Indians
danced and bold high carnival.
' The doad bodies were thrown into the

fire and terrible yell, announced, to the
calncd and trembling man the fat of the

engineer and fireman. 'Louder yelled the
Indians as the firo raged fm its terrible
work, and as tho stench of the hitman
holocaust spread, it seemed to give-inten- se

satisfaction to the tawny devils. The Indi
ans saw their work iully accomplished, and
then left.

Thompson mannaod to crawl away,- and
found refuge at Willow Island station,, until
ho was taken care of by a party sent for
him, when ho was brought to this city.

mi can i a: itunowuu.
OEJTL. TU02IA8 HIS SUCCESSOR.

"Utile IMill" ItcllcTcft crf. linn.
cock.

ORDER TO GENERAL THOMAS.

Washington, Auk. 20. Tho following
general order was issued to day :

Headquarters ov tiie Army, A. O. O.,
Washington, Aug. 10. First.' Tho follow
ing orders havo been received from ' tho
President:

Executive Mansion. Washington. D. C.
Aug. 17. Major General Georgo H. Thomas
is hereby assigned to the command of the
Fifth Military District, created by tho act
of Congress passed on tho second day of
flinrcn, 1807.

junior Uencral r. H. Sheridan is hereby
assigned to tho command of tho Depart-
ment of the Missouri.

Major General W. S. Hancock is hereby
assigned to the command of the Department
of the Cumberland.

The Secretary of War ad interim will givo
the necessary instructions to carry this order
into effect. Andrew Johnson.

Second. In pursuing tbo foregoing order of
the President ot tho United States, Major
Gen. G. II. Thomas will, on receipt of this
order, turn over his present command to
tho officer next in rank to himself, and pro-
ceed toXcw Orloans, Louisiana, to relieve
Mujor Gen. P. II. Sheridan ot tho command
of the Fifih Military District.

Hard, ilaior Gen. 1'. IX. ehcridan, on
being relieved from tho command of the
Fifth Military District by Major General G.
U. Thomas, will proceed to Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas, nnd will reliove Major Gen.
W. b. Hancock in tbo command ot tbo De
partment of tho Missouri.

fourth, junior Gen. W. B. Hancock, on
being relieved from tho command of the
Department of tho Missouri by Major Gen.
bhendan, will proceed to .Louisville, Ken-
tucky, nud will assume command of the
Department of tho Cumberland. ..

Fifth. Major General G. II. Thomas will
continue to execute all orders be may find
in lorco in tbo Filth Military District at the
tinio of his assuming command of it, unless
authorized by the Gcucral of the army to
annul or modity them.

bum. . Major General bhendan, before
relieving Major General Hancock, will re-

port in person at theso headquarters.
isy command of Ocuoral Grant.
(Official) E. D. Townsend, A. A. G.

S'KO.IIXIIE OLU WUltliU,
Liverpool, Aug. 10. A vcssol has arriv

cd here, and reports having spoken, July 23,
tbo little schooner yacht John I. r ota, irom
Baltimore, Juuo 23, for Paris. All on bqnrd
wcro well, and they required no assistance,

London, Aug. 10 Tho dispatches rccciv-
cd from Bombay state that tho crew of tho
United btatcs man-ot-w- bacramcnto, re
contly wrecked on the coast of India, will
soon depart from Bombay for tho United
States in tho ship General Canfield.

It is reported tbat tbo Sublime Porto has
received an urgent note in bcoait ot the suf
fering Cretans- from tho Government of the
United States.

AUSTRIA. Vienna, Aug 10. The Aus
trian Government has pledged iteclf to cn
large the civil and religious liberties of tho
i'rotcstant inhabitants ot the empire.

SALSBURG. Salsruko, Aug. 10. At
an early hour this moruiug the Emperors of
Austria and f ranco, arm-in-ar- took
walk in the city aud suburbs. Later iu the
day tho two Sovereigns wero closeted to
gcthcr at tho palace, aud remained in close
conierenco lor two or three hours.

In tho afternoon their Majesties, tho Em
pcror Napoleon and tho Emperor Francis
Joseph, tho JSmpress Eugenie and the Em
press Elizabeth and King Louis, of Bavaria
accompanied by their respective suites, made
nn excursion to the ancient castlo of Din
gen, on tho heights abovo tho city. This
evening all tho imperial and royal person
ages visited tho theatre iu state. The build
iug outside was in a blaze of illumination
aud tho interior was decorated with great
art and splendor. 1 lie reception ot crown
cd heads by tho audienco was moat enthu
elastic.

Since his arrival here, Emperor Napoleon
bus on all occasions been treated with mark
cd honor and consideration by tho Austrian
l'nmo Minister, liar on Von Buest.

It is understood tbut the sojourn of tho
French Emperor end Empress in this city
will terminate on t ridny next.

I'roiu tit, IviiIm.
St. Louis, Aug. 10. Colonel Tavlor. an

Indian Commissioner, left Omaha on Friday
uigut lor Washington, on tbo receipt of lm
poitaut despatches. Tho Indians drove off
the stock from a station west of North
Platte, ou tho Union Pacific Railroad.

The Helena Herald of July 81, says a mnn
from Vermillion reports that a band of
Lluekfeet Indians recently massacred a par
ij ui luiny miners ai mat piaco.

Sir Morton Peto is good for about half
cent on the dollar.

Gen. Sherman, at St. Paul recently, do
nica mat uo was a .Democrat, lie said
"No; Sir, I am not, nor never was. I am
soldier. .

xue stago lino to Denver has lccn re-
stocked, uud coaches are running regularly.
Adequate military protection is promised

Tbo crops in Southeast Missouri are tho
best known in that country for the last ten
years.

Tho book of tho Impoachmcnt evidence
will coutuiu nearly 1,000 pages, and will be
accompanied by two other volumes of equal
6lzo, wbicu will bo tinea wun long docu-
ments.obtained from the files of the differ
ent Departments and other sources, iuclud
ing tho reports ofseveral House Committees.

A young lady who is op among tho White
Mountains, writes to a friend, confidentially
"It is delightful to climb up these hills,
with a young man to help you in tho steep
places, and eat a luncheon with you on the
summit." She is evidently a lady of taste
una experience.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has docidod
that the payment of compound interest
notes, with interest thereon, will bo mado
only at maturity at the Treasury of tho
United States and. at tho offices of tho
Assistant Tioasurorg ' at Boston, Now York
nuu i uiiauuipuia,

A New Jcrsov editor, about makinc
pilgrimage to Long Branch lutely, requeeUxl
bis bettor half to pack up hit travelling

uuao wuu me necessary articles. On ar-
riving at the tea aide, he found that a bun.
dlo of exchanges and a bottle of whiskey
weru mu vuiy articles nit wile accrued no
usuary to ma comfort

000,000 feet of lumber wcro burned at
Bay City, Michigan, on Sunday. Loss f 14,-00- 0.

Tbo people of San Francisco have pre
pared a municipal ticket, made up of good
citizens, irrespective of party.

A number of volunteer officers now in tbo
service will Bbortly bo relieved, and their
places filled with officers of tho regular
army.

County nicotines aro being held in Ala
bama to elect delegates to tho Conservative
Convention, which is to assemble at Mont
gomery, on tho 4th prox.

Tho Central raciflo Railroad Company
have roofed ten miles of their road, and in
tend to shcltor all the spots uiott cxposoa
to the sovero weather of winter;

The receipts from customs from tho 1st to
tho 10th inst., at the principal Atlantic ports
amounted to $14,070,413. To this amount
Philadelphia contributed (220,316. -

The dnmitro caused bv the Unprecedented
rainfloods in Philadelphia will probably
reach half a million dollars.

Governor Brownlow has taken charge of
tho Memphis and Ohio Railroad, because it
failed to "pay up' when its obligations bo-ca-

duo.
Bo far as heard from, treat damage is re

ported bv the recent heavy rains in Virginia,
Maryland and Pennsylvania. Railroad tracks
bridges, embankments and culverts nave
becu torn up in every direction, and the
destruction of property generally lias proved
immense.

A plot to break the Washington Jail bos
been discovered in time to prevent a general
emptying out ot prisoners, burratt, among
them, bus been taken caro or, and to insure
bis safety, he has been placed in a cell along
with another rascal, who is JUBt as anxious
to escape as is the "great unhung."

Mr. Henry Gcrke, of Hamilton county,
Ohio while riding on Sunday before last on
tho train to Cincinnati- from Amity to lay
the corner stone of a church at Hamilton,
put his head out of the window of the car,
Just then the train entered a bridge, nnd
ono of tho side posts striking biro on tho
head, instantly severed it from his body.

Colonel Long's infant daughter was rid
ing iu a baby carriage along tho brink of a
prccipico eighty feet high at Cincinnati
Furnace, Ohio, recently, wlion the nurse left
it for a moment. A gust of wind came
along and forced tho vehicle, and its baby
occupant, over the fearful height, when,
Etrango to say, it was found unhurt and tbe
child uninjured.

Tho hot weather in St Louis reached t
climax last week. For somo days tho ther
mometer was close to ono hundred degrees
in tho shade. Thirty-thre- e children died
last Friday. .

For the American j

DEATH OP JUDGE ARMSTRONG
MEETING Oi' THE BAR.

At a meeting of the Bench and Bar of
Northumberland county, held in the Court
House at bunbury, immediately after the
adjournment of the court on the 14th day
of August, 1867, tho Hon. Alexander Jor
dan, President Judge, announced the death
of tbo Hon. James Armstrong, of Williams
port, Lycoming county, in this (Sth) Judi
cial District.

Judgo Jordan said : Associated with the
learned nnd distinguished deceased for a
long period of years, ho was able to bo wit
ness to his wisdom, worth and industry to
his learning in the science of jurisprudence
to his fidelity in the pcrformauce of the du
tics of pleader, advocate and judge; to his
love for truth, and tho purity and iutcgrity
of his character. Ho thought it proper that
this Bar should suitably record their esti
mate ot bis worth.

On the motion of J. B. Packer, Esq., tho
Hon. A. Jordan, was called to preside, and
C. J. liruncr.i.30., was made becretary.

Mr. Pucker said, death has closed the la
bors of a wiso and good muu; a long life of
practical usctulncss is ended at tbe scpul
chrc. It is our melancholy duty to give
utterance to expressions of friendship ; aud
profitable to contemplate tbe example which
his life has given us. Mr. Packer spoke of
tbo Iong.and successful lilo of tho deceased
a life, he said, of marked consistency ; pre-
senting a combination of estimable quahtii--i

which had secured the confiduueo and
esteem of his follow citizens, and tho venera-
tion and love of those who enjoyed the inti
macy of close tricndship. While wo rcmcui
bered his multiplied virtues, we might well
labor to make them part of our own posses
sions ana enjoyments.

Juo. Kay Clement, Esq., moved that
committee of five persons bo uppointcd to
prepare resolutions cxprcssivo of the esteem
und respect of this meeting for the memory
of tho deceased. Whereupon the President
appointed Jno. Kay Clement, J. li. Packer.
Geo. Hill, S. P. Wolverton and O. Reimen
snyder, Esqrs., to bo such committee.

Uaviug retired for a briof period, the
committee returned to tho meeting and re
ported as follows :

The Court and Bar of Northumberland
county have learned with deep regret tbo
death of tho Hon. JAMES ARMSTRONG,
ot JLycoming county; while we yield an
humble submission to the will of Him whoso
ways are just and true, and the "habitation
of whoso seat are righteousness and judg-
ment," wo consider it our solemn duty pub-
licly to express that siucere feeling of sor
row which has filled our hearts, therefore it
is

Resolved unaninumtHy, let. That, in the
decease of the Hon. James Armstrong, we
have lost one whose placo cannot easily be
supplied. During a period of (nearly) fifty
years bo labored at the Bar and on the Bench
with eminent ability, industry and success;
ever exhibiting those rich ami sterling qual-
ities of head and heart which adorn the
Christian tbe Patriot, the jurist and citizen.

In his intercourse with his clients, ho was
patient, frank and unassuming ; and they
always relied upon him with unwavering
faith, and spoke of him as courteous, sin-
cere and skillful. As a Judgo he was learn-
ed both in principles and cases, and prompt
in their application. It was bis delight to,
sustain the hopes and protect the feelings
of young and timid counselors while he
never failed in respect to the aged. Such,
indeed, was the true dignity of Ids deport-
ment and his whole character as a lawyer,
a judge, and a christian gentleman; such
tho urbanity of his manners ; tbe kindness
of bis heart, such the uprightness and puri-
ty of his conduct, and his scrupulous fideli-
ty in tho diBchurgo of every duty and every
trust, that be could not fail to secure the
respect of his follow-citizen- s, tbe regard of
bis clients, tbo confidence of the Court, the
friondsbip of the Bar, the approbation of
his own heart, and leave, for imitation and
emulation, a life marked as a consistent
whole, with no irregularity of proportion.
Always active in works of virtue, benevo-lenc- o

and usefulness, his memory will be
cherished by his fullow-cititen- s with affec-
tion, by the Court and Bar with reverenoe,
by his personal associates with love. In the
circle of borne it can only be forgotten when
memory shall perish.

8d. We kinoerely sympathise and condole
with his bereaved and alllietod family, rela-
tives and friepds. Their grief is our grief ;

the loss they mourn is felt by us.
8d. We will attend tbe funeral of our de-

ceased brother) and will wear tbo usual
badge of mourning for thirty days. -

4th. The Hon. Alexander Jordan is re-

quested to act as committee to convey a
copy of this minuto of the proceedings of
the Court and Bar to the family of our

brother.
ttigned, ALEX. JORDAN, Chairman.

O.J. BacxEii, Becretary.

At a recent meetinc of the Board of Ilonlth of
New York a latter was received irom Dr. Harris
oonoeraing (holera la the rest. lie sji tbodiaetiM
dm not bertoi epldemio thlt uearner mt ij poittt
went of tbe Allegheoiee or north of the Ohio, but Is
Dreading t a tearntl Banner wemoi me mniwr
.1 Mn- n- 4k -- - hniM nf Thn Cinffnrl

li i'ttere will prevent and or cholera at well u all
other afloetiona af tbe beweli. It la the greatest
tonlo extant.. ... .

"To he, ar not le ietkot't tkt qutition."
Whether to tuffer with mental anguish,
Feverish Hps, cracking palna, dyspeptic agoDlot,
And namelen bodily suffering ;

Or whether, with sudden dash ''Mi , '
Boiie a bottle of PlAHTATIOH BtTTy
And, ai Uunther swears, be myself a man again.
Wunther Mid my eyos were anllow,
My visage haggard, my breath tremondoui bad
My disposition troublesomo in fact, . --

' lit gently hinted I was fast becoming;' j.
'' 'Quite a nuisanoa.

four bottle now beneath my vest have disappear-
ed,

' My food hat relish, my appetite Is keon, j'
tAy step ablatio, my mind brilliant, and .

Mine pounds, avoirdupois, Is added to my weight.

Maoholia Watib. A delightful toilet artlole
superior to Cologne and at half tbe price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE
"T0TICE Is hereby given, that the persons for andy on whora account tbe property and estate.
lands, tenements, railroad, railroad and toll bridge,
corporate rights, franchises, Ao., of tba Trevorton
Coal ComnanT (aoorooratlon created bv and undor
tne laws or me uommonwonun or rennsyirania,)
were purchased, under and by virtue of prooese of
tne Uourt or common neat or aortnumberiana
county, and now constituting a body politlo and cor
porate, ana vesica witn an tue rignt, tine, lmerosi,
property, possession, claim and demand, In law and
equity, of in and to such railroad, with Its appurto.
nances, and with all the rights, powers, Immunities,
privileges and franchises of tbe said Trevorton Coal
Company, will meet upon Saturday, the 7th day of
September noxt, at tne Uffioo or John IS. rackor, In
the Borough of ounbury, Pa., for the purpose of

said now corporation, as purchasers afore
said, by the election of a Pre.idont and a Board of
Directors, to continue in otlice until thelirstwonaay
of May noxt, and to adopt a corporate nnme and
oommon seal : to detormlno tho amount of capital
stock, and to do all other acta and things necessary to
oe uonem me organisation 01 saca new uorporauuu,
in accordance with the reauiremente of tbe Acts of
Assembly in such case mado and provided. '

PurchasersJ. B. PACKER.
August 22, 1807. 3t

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
YJTILL be told at public snle, on tho premises, on
iy MiuuiiAi, tno nn as

1867. all those two certain Lots I

in the Borouzh of Sunbury, bounded as follows ; Ou
the north by Arch stroot, south by an Alley, cast
by the Mothodist Parsonago Lot, and west by bocond
street, each containing SO foot in width and 130 feet
in aepin.

Sale to commence at 1 o'olock P.M., cn said day,
whon theconditions will be made known.

E. WILVEKT,
P. 8. WOLVEKTON, School Hoard
J. B. LENKKB, of tbo Boro
J.H.LOVE, of Sunbury,
1). W. SUINDEL,
L. T. ROUKIIAC11.

Eunbury, August 24, 1807. 2t

Notice to Urldgci Huildci-M- .

TkROPOSALS for building Ton NEW COUNTY
JL UllIDUES, will be roooived by tho County
Commissioners at thoir office in Sunbury, on Satur
day the 7th dav of Scntombor. A. 1). 1807, botwoen
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 8 o'clock P. M. of
said day. Two across Little aShamokin Creek in
Lower Augusta township, one on tho farm of Joseph
Weitiol, and tho otbor nour Judgo Shipuiun's Mill.
On In Delaware township, across Delaware Run on
the road loading from Downrt to Uniontown. Ono
in Point township near J. C. Horton's mill. Ono
in Rash township, near Boyd's mill, and four or live
on the II ig Sbainukia Crock, between Sunbury and
Mount Caxmal.

Plans and specifications will bo exhibited at tho
Commissioners' Office four days prior to tbe day of
letting.

HUGH MARTIN, )
.

' JOHN ECKMAN, VCom'rs.
SOLOMON BILLMAN. J

Attest J. Famiswortu, Clk.
Commissioner's Offioo, Sunbury, Aug. 21, 18C7.

. IX OTIC li.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all parties Interested,

H. MoCoruiick, Asiirnao of R. A
11. MoCormick, surviving partner of the late firm of
Hays A MoCormick, has filed his final account in
the Prothonotary's Office, and that unloai objoctiun
be made, on or before the first Monday of November
next, said account will be confirmed.

J.J. RKIMENSNYDER, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Sunbury, Aug. 21, 1807.

THE SUNBUEY SELECT SCHOOL.
WILL open cn Mondny, September 2d, in tho

building owned by Irs Clement, and situatod on
the river bank. Further information can be either
from W. J. WoWerion, Esq., or from

ELIAS SCHNEIDER, A. M., Principal.
Sunbury, August 24, lo7. 3t

COMPARE, THEN JUDGE.
Urcat Reduotion In

WHOLESALE A RETAIL PRICES ,

of very superior

Silver and Silver-riate- d Wares,
Of our Own Manufacture.

Such as Tea Setts, Urns, lee
Pitchors, Waiters, UobbloK,
Cake Bankets, Castors, But-
ter Coolers, Vegotuble Dish-
es, Tureens, Sugar and Card
Baskets, Syrup and Drink-
ing Cups, Knives, and Forks,
and Spoons, of various kinds

to., Ac, Warranted Triple Plate, on best of motaU,
und equal to any in the market, of the latest stylos,
and no goods are misrepresented, at

JODNBOWMAN'8
New and Beautiful Store, No. 704 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
n3Plcaae eall and examine our Goods before

purchasing.
N. 11 All kinds of Plating at roatonablo prlooe.
August 24, 1807. lyeq

HOOP BUIKTS. 0!fS.
NEW 6PRINO STYLES, "Ova Own Maki."
After more than Five Years experience and ex-

perimenting in tho manufacture of Strictly First
Quality Hoop Skirts, we offer our justly oolebratod
goods to merchants and tbe pubilo In full confidence
of their superiority over all others in the American
markot, aud they are so acknowledged by all who
wear or deal In them, as they give more satisfaction
than any otbor Skirt, and roooinmend themselves in
every respect. Dealers in Hoop Skirts, should make
a note of this foot. Every lady who bos not given
them a trial should do so without further delay.

Our assortment embraces every style, length and
site for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also, Skirts
made to order, altered and repaired.

Ask for "Uopkin'tOwn Make," and be not de-
ceived. Soethat thelotter"U" It wouen on tbo
Tapes between Each Hoop, and tbat they are stamp-
ed "W. T. UOPKIN 8 Manufacture. 628 Arch St.,
Philadelphia," upon each tabe. No others are
genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full lint of (good New
York and Eastern inado Skirts, at very low prico.

WhoUtaU and Retail.
At the Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory and

Emporium, No. 6M Arch suoet, Philadelphia.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

March 23, 1807. lOmw

8AR8APARILLA, MINERAL WATER,
FORTEB AND ALE.

fTUIE subscribers having located a bottling estab--
lishment in Cake's Addition, In the Borough of

Sunbury, respectfully inform the oitisent of this and
adjoining counties that they are prepared to furn-ls- h

Landlords, Restaurant Keepers and private fami-
lies with the best brands orSanaparilla, Mineral Wa-
ter, Ale and Porter, bottled in the best manner. Their
drinks are proenred from the best establishments In
tbe country, which enable them to furnish a bettor
artlole than can be had eUowhere, wuloh will be de-
livered at tbe lowest rotos.

The eitlaena of Sunbury and vicinity will find It to
thoir interest to patronise horn industry, and assist
in making this a permanent enterprise, end at the
same time save labor and money.

Orders are respoolfullv tolldtod.whlcb will receive
prompt attention.

Address, ' , PROBST A ROTB,
August 11, ls6T.4m , Sunbury, Pa.

TJORDENTOWS FEMALE COLLEGE, BOR-I- )
DENTOWN, R.J. An institution for tit care-f-

and thorough Instruction of Young Ladies in all
the branohes of a complete education. Board and
tuition in tbe Preparatory and Collegiate depart,
menu, f20b per year. Washing, Anoleut and Modern
Languages, and ornamental branches, extra. Winter
Beuiun opens September lttth. For Catalogues, ad
dree REV. JOHN U. BKAKBLBY? A M

Aug. 1,1861 lm , President. '

CARPENTERS.
WILL fibd-l- n our establishment a superior stock

of Pianos, baws, Augers, Uatchetj, Hammers, Filet,
t'UUeU, 4e , 4o ,f"i sale by

J U COXLEi' A CO

ORPHANS' . COURT SALE.
ft pursuance ef an order of the Orphans' Court of
Knrthambflrland aountviwill an exnoeed to rjuh- -

liosnleon the prnmissa,onSATVRl)AV the 81st day
of AVUVHT, 1H7, the ane undlridod fifth part of ail
that certain tract o: lami, situate in tne townsnip oi
Lower Manonoyj adjoining lands of Philip h on totter,
John Worta, Iaaao tanker. John lleckert. now
James angling, and others, onlaining one hundred
and seven aoroa ana one nnndred and nny-lnrc- a

perohoa, nearly all of which is oleared, whoroon arc
erected a weather-boa- r dod, and a small
bank nam,

Aim. Tbe on undivided fifth part of a certain
Lituostena Lot. situate In the townshls afbreaaid ad
joining lands now or late bf Oeo. Brosios, Peter Wit--
mer ana omers, voniainug oi an acre
more or lost, and being designated as lot Mo. 8, oa
which are erected two lime-kiln- Late the proper-
ty ef John Kohl, deceased.' i I', jr (

Sale to commonoo at' One o'clock P. M., of laid
day, when the terms and conditions of sale will be
made known by ISAAC LKNKKK,

Uuardian or irareii ana uatnarmo irego.
Bv onlor ot the Court,

J. A. J. CuKuiKue, Cl'k O. C.
riunbury, August 6, 1867.

A T the same time and place, will be offered at
JrX. public sole, by the undersigned, all tbat certain
undivided four-fift- h interest in the above mentioned
tracts of land, situate and described as aforosaid

JAMES KOHL,
'

. . DANIEL KOIIL.
. ... HESTKR HKCKEHT,

11KNKY KOHL.
Lower Muhony twp., August 10, 1807.

Blacksmithing.
JOHN IKVIN,

BUNBURY, PENNSYLVANIA,
informs the oltitcns of SunRESPECTFULLY that he has ereotod a Black

smith Shop near tbe Shamokin Valley Railroad
Depot, where he Is prepared to do Vlaoksmithing in
ail its brancbci," at'the shortest notice. Having bad
many years' experience ic tbe business, he Unttora
himself tbat he can reador satisfaction to all who
may give him a call.

.bunbury, August 17. 1807.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS
C. FREDH. FUELLING'S

Liquid Star Iye Colons,
THE latest improvement In Fainil Dves. nra now

for salo by Druggists everywhere. Ihoso Colors aro
all prepared in Liquid form, with very siintilc diroc
tion for use and aro mado from the same material
usod by dying now silk and woolen goods. There
is only is dinorent principle colors made, an uincr-e- nt

shades of a color can be made by using more or
less of the Dye matter. Price 25 cents per Bottle.

Beware of Counterfoils, ask for the Star Dyes, and
take no other.

For sale by U. Y. FRILINO, Sunbury, Pa.
Johnston, Uolloway A Cowubn, &ole Agents.
August 10, 1807. Sin Philadelphia.

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GOULI-- -

v - NESS."
FACT which la demonstrated at UUNNISON

COS.,
Firait CIuMit Shaving Hair Cutting;

and Kbampoonlaa; Itoonu.
Two first-oln- BARBERS always In attendance.
Particular attenUon to cutting Ladios nnd Children's
bair. fciivo us a oull at tbo Nuw Rooms over tbo
Post Offioo.

Sunbury, August 3, 1807. tf

T0EEIKOTON & IIODQKINS'

HAW 23 O IT E

SUPEIvrilOSPIIATE OF LIME,
' TUE GREAT

torlliuinbcrlnnd County

FERTILIZER
Tbo best niauuro for all kinds of grain manufac

tured. More ootivo, moro durable, than any other, it
does not exhaust the soil, bui on tbe contrary is a
pcrmanont improver. OVER f00 in tho
County applied it to their Spring Crops, the results
were that it excocded their morn eanguino expecta-
tions. It was tcstod with tho best Phosphates in tbe
country but oame outfvlctorioiu. Farmers, uso it for
your wheat aud ro.
Put up in Hags of 200 lb, oath and sold at $i7 per

2000 pounds, at tbo Manufactory,

Juki Market Mlri-cl- , Kuubury, Iu.,
or at any of our agents in Dnn lllo, WlllinuiFport,
Lewiaburg, Muncy Station, Milton, Dowurt, i'otta-grov-

Blootusburg, Selins'-Urov- Trovorton( or any
of tbo principal towns in tbo adjoining couutius.

Where we have no agents appointed, farmers can
sond tbeir orders by mail and rely on their receiving
iinincdiato attoution.

We have tbe advantifo of Railroad and Canal
transportation In all directions, and purchasers need
npprehond no delay Iu filling orders.

J. E. TORRINGTON,
ED. UODOKINS.

Sunbury, Aug. 17, 1807.

Xliitf Ik to iiivc notice,
THAT on tbe 7th day of August, A. D. lS07,a

Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against tho Estate
of William L. Uolfcnstoin, of Shamokin, in tbo
County of Northumberland, and State of Pennsylva
nia, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition ; tbut tbo payment of any debts and deliv-
ery of any property belonging to such Bankrupt, to
him or (or his use, and the traurfor of any property
by him are forbiddeu by Law ; that a meeting of the
Creditors of tbe said Buukruiit, to provo tbeir Debts,
and to choose one or more Awignces of bis Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be boldou
at tbe Court Hou?e at Sunbury, Northumberland
county, before J. M. Wiostliug, Register, on tbe 10th
day of September, A. D. 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. D. OREENAWALT,
Deputy United States Marshal, (as Mossenger)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
August 17, 1867.

LIME! LIME!
Farmers und llulldertl
SsAtHOLTt A BaoTDBB are now prepared to de-

liver, at the lowest market price, tho very bostquulity
of

for LAND and BUILDING purposes. Thoir lime Is
burned of tbe oolebratod

TUCKYUOE LIM E STONE ."
Tbeir litno kilns aro located at tho Pbiladol phia and

Eria Railroad, near the steam taw mill, in the Bo-
rough of Sunbury.

Plostors, Masous, Bricklayers and Farmers are in-

vited to oall and give us a trial.
SEASUOLTZ A BROTHER.

Aug. 3,1887.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership heretofore existing between 3.

W. Frillng and li. Y. Friiiug, under the firm name
of J. W. Frillng A Son, has this day boon dissolved.

The business will be continued by U. Y. Frillng,
at tbe old stand, the Mammoth Store, whore be will
be ploased to toe all who may favor biin with a call.

. J. W. FRILINO,
.. U. Y.FRILINU.

Sunbury, August 1, 1867.

NOTICE.
ALL person Indebted to the late firm or J W.

A Son will pleas call and settle without
delay.

3. W. FRILINO A SON.
August 1st, 186T. '

' Notice to Trcniusierit. '

NOTICE Is heroby given, tbat no person will be
to troepaat on my property, tn Lower

Augusta township, fur the purpose of plot ins; berries,
fruit, Ac., or to cuter into any enclosure without per-
mission, as the Uw .will be enforced against all of-

fenders. ; I i 1 ; j ' i

.' u Ik t - 1 !JBa BEILER.
Lower Augusta township, Aug. , 1867.

Estate of Cnrlatlatt Ulesaner, dee'd.
NOTICE

I hereby given that letter of admlnbv
having been granted to tbe andersignod

on the estate ef Christian Meaaner, Ills of Lower
Mahonoy township, Northumberland county, Pa.,
doc eased. AU person Indebted to aid estate are
requested to make isrunediate payment, and those
having olaiini toprceeut them fir settlement.

JOSEPH 8 FOXd, Adm'r.
. Lower Mahonoy twp Aug. 3, 1867.

Tbe lehligh University,
7M '

4 .Sout)iBethIolMsa,l. ( ,

(Founded ono endowed by Hon. At Fackii,)
The second year open September 1st, lor Student

In the 1st and 2d elasses, and in the special school of
ENUINKURINU (CUU, Meoaanleal and Mining.)
and of ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. Applicants
examined from tbe 15th to tbe tilth of August, for

with to- - 1 "registers, particular apply
1IKNKY OOMr-r.K-

, LL. D , President.
Augmt S, 1S67 lm.

ffjri .(; , ...
TO OUR CUSOTMEItS. ,

We take Pleasure In announcing o f
Fertilisers, and the Acrieultural rnihlln th.t
have wltbin tbe past year increased our facilities for
tbe manufacture of our Raw Bone Phosphate, to an
extent unequalled by any otbor House In the United
States or Europe. These facilities not only Include
the enlargement of ear old established works in

hiladelnhia, known tbe ftelavrnre ltl v-- t-

C'hfmlcnl Work, but
also the purchase efextensive and well stocked works
at Chicago, III., with all the necessary machinery.
ears, Ac, tooonduo the business. This establish
ment alone nat produced, annually, over eoeo tons
of dried Bones and Meat, and Is capable of being
largely increased. We do ire, by the closest super-
vision, to conduct these two eonoerns so that oar cus
tomers win derive a practical benefit irom tbeir con-

solidation, In obtaining a MANURE which shall
maintain a standard and uniform quality, and at
fcuv lunw, iweaiuiv price.

BAUUU A SONS.

PEBPYlAg OTJAJTO SUBSTITUTE I

; BAUGirs
y BONE

8UPElVPn08PHATE OF LIME.

lis)
BATJQH 5e SONS,

- Solo Manufacturers A Proprietors,
DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA, U. B. A.

7Farmers are recommended to purchase of Hi uVnk t
located in their neighborhood. In sections where no den-
ier is ycl established, the Phosphate may be procured direct-
ly from the undersigned. A Priced Circular will be scut
to ell wlio apply.

BAUGII & SONS,
Office Ko. 20 S. Delaware Accnue,

PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGII BROTHERS & CO,
General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl St., cornor ol Codar.

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
WholenuU Agent for Maryland cC Virginia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

tjAVo arc proparod to Supply our Patent Sco-tiou-

Mill to all Manufacturers for grinding Bones,
Guano and all otbor hard substances.

'
Sold by

SMITH A GENTHER, Sunbury.
Aug. 3, 1807. ly

UNIONPACiFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AS AN INVESTMENT.

THE rapid progress of tho Union Pacific Railroad,
now building west from Omaha, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with Its western connections, an unbroken line
across the continent, attract attention to the valuo
of tho First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now
offer to tho public Tbe first question askod by pru-
dent investors is, "Are these bonds secure?" Next,
' Are they a profitable investment?" To reply in
brief:

Int. Tho early completion of the whole great lino
to tho Pacifio is as certain as any future busiiiesi
event can be. Ihe uovernment grunt ot over t wen
ty million acres of land and fiAy million dollars in
its own oonua practically guarantees it. una fourth
of tho work is already done, and tbo track continues
to be laid at the rato of two miles a day.

2d. The Union Pacifio Railroad bonds are inucd
upon what promises to be one of the most profitable
lines of railroad in tbo country. For many years it
must be the only lino connecting tbe Atlantic and
Pacific ; and being without competition, it can
maintain remunerative rates.

3d. 42i miles of this rood are finUbod, and fully
cquippod with dopota, locomotives, cars, Ac, and
two trains are daily running each way. The mate-
rials for the rerauining 92 miles to the eastern bnso
of tbo Kooky Mountains aro on band, and it is undor
coutrnct to bo done in September.

4th. Tbe net earnings of tbo scotions already fin-
ished are several times greater than tbe gold interest
upon tho First Mortgage Bonds upon suob sections,
uud if not another mile of the road were built, tho
purt already completed would not only pay interest
aud expenses, but be profitable to the Company.

5th Tbe Union Pacifio Railroad bonds can bo is-

sued only as the rood progresses, and therefore cuu
never be in the market unless they represent a bona
JStie pniperty.

otn. ineir amount is strictly limited bylaw ton
sum equal to what is granted by tbe U.S. Uovern
ment, and tor wnicn 11 take a second lien as it se-

curity. This amount upon the first 617 miles west
from Oinaba is only 10,000 per mile.

7th. The foot that tbe U. S. Uovernment considers
a second lien upon the road a good investment,
and tbat some of the shrewdest railroad buildors of
the country have already paid in five million dollars
upon the stock (which is to them a third lion), may
well inspire confidence in a first lion.

8tb- - Although it is not claimed that thcro can bo
any better securities than llovornmonts, thero nro
parties who oonsider a first mortgage upon such a
property as this the very best security in the world,
and who sell their Governments to in theso
bonds thus tecuring a greater interest.

Vth. As the Union Pacifio Railroad bonds aro of-
fered lor tbe present at V0 cent on tbe dollar and

interest, they are tbe cheapest socurity in thu
market, being more than 15 por cent, loss thou U. S.
Slocks.

10th. At lb current rate of premium on gold, they
pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest,
The daily subscriptions are already largo, and thoy

will continue to be received In New York by the
Continmntal National Bank, No. 7 Nassau St.
Clark, Dodge- A Co., Bankkms, No. 51 Wall St.,
Joux J. Cisco A Sox, Bankeks, No. 33 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United State, of whom maps and descrip-
tive pamphlet may be obtained. Thoy will a!si bo
sent by mail from tho Company' Offico, No. 20 Nas-
sau Stroet, New York, on application. Subscribers
will select thoir own Agont in whom they have con-
fidence, who alone will be responsible to them for the
safe dulivory of the bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer,

NEW YORK.
June 22, 1867. 3m

"Insure your Stock!
" i IN TUB

Urcut Katern Detective Home
siraace Co.

ISAIAH 8. QOSSLEH. Agont.
SUNBURY, PEN N A.,

IB taking Polioie for the above Company in this
and adjoining counties, insuring stock of all kinds

against death by accident er otherwise.
Those having stock should not full to have it in-

sured atooee, . Addreas,
' ISAIAH 8. QOSSLER, Bunbury, Pa.

July 27, IM-J- iui

GHOSTS! GHOSTS!
mix for Twenty-oliv- e Cent)!
Address, C- CM. KINO.

August 3, 1867.-- 44 Laporto, Penn a.

BIRD CAGES, 11 different kinds. If you want
and ebean Bird Cage, go to

DONLEY A CO'S

OA AA AUKNTS WANTKD-8100- ,00 Malo

Cl.tl and Female, to iutnaluoe our NEW
ATKNT. STAR feUiUTTLki SEWlNti MACHINE.

It i adapted fur family us and Tailoring. It makes
a stitch alike oa both side. Price only TWENTY
DOLLARS. Extraordinary tnduaemenU to Agents.

""ONT WILSON.
3S ARCU ueet, 1'Uilaieljlua.

July 13, 16o?.-- 3ui .


